
 CLE X and Citizen Tech
"At the core of DigitalC is high quality, content rich programming that helps our community
understand, use, and succeed at technology. The following recent and upcoming events aim
to engage you as we catalyze technology for community impact. Thanks for the partnership!
Your feedback is always welcome at info@digitalc.org."  

~  Jennifer Thomas, Chief Strategy Officer

On August 31, 2016 DigitalC held the first 
CLE Exchange 

   

 

CLE Exchange aspires to find champions who can help shape a new civic agenda
informed by technology. 

DigitalC brought together over 50 of Cleveland's original thinkers and diverse leaders in
tech, design, art, science, and education to our first-in-series CLE Exchange. With this
opportunity to engage, share, and learn about uniquely interesting topics and ideas, we
work to shape the new civic agenda shaped by technology. 

These best and brightest minds presented 22 seven-minute pitches on new ideas, projects,
and passions, followed by an impromptu jam session. The creative juices were flowing and
the inspiration was contagious. More than two-thirds of our participants reported that the
event created new connections that will be useful in driving their ideas forward.

Stay tuned for future CLE Exchange events where ideas and projects lead to a broader
dialogue and more collaboration between private and public sector in technology.

 

Check out pictures from the day
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j2ReM8EZIWbXwYdVJsNGbzVeial6uPtBxhI36jeKVQvTdS-bCDU5Q5Qx5s3Y3n9ATlAO2tFwa9h7Vr6qTS0lhZjcpXqWTzyPN3O7hn121aa1X8XU8NjcWqczpNR4aFZb-cjPzWrFa1tgB1aQVf12SToYoRvqOfjXdedfLcQ9YcmQUy8i8bo9JLdpU_JJU_3vLhlTHY633yAPjxSk_b6ug7At3_NoBV94D1jVCm9H37S6BiAXdBdI4EOsxHuYhsoVHxBqdm5AkXyIzOdUroBlYptTO-PdB0k-ghj-hcypbg6r7lAbR3cwhg==&c=&ch=
mailto:info@digitalc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j2ReM8EZIWbXwYdVJsNGbzVeial6uPtBxhI36jeKVQvTdS-bCDU5Q7dnt_WDwvm76mJ-omFnBhV0ypdxVtxwlsjldk80RQQ7wJMEHFsDQ1jHaq7WDTvuSY6Wi3_9_ae05kEd_5P_ZQR9Ta5WK0bolGBogQ2C2bSY_WT45zoz2FgpuIhWQaL22z8QslDGJKPHjUBlo5oeJOhKuJMYeyVOEA-HzmVv9VFQPBvCTmAmj7YDNb2tWGZ2yy1psRE_JvtxiHoaqlyAdJbTHYJQoZNHwhLLDDX-LYq1z9Wm9U0Z9Cv1NeM6nVwn8A7co_YTlHQ9doQQ70PDEBHqNPpr6nl8RA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j2ReM8EZIWbXwYdVJsNGbzVeial6uPtBxhI36jeKVQvTdS-bCDU5Qyo_Zjxz5LJKsYt3XebXp0tDLwUIG50uNIms7lvWR8HasTBd88Q6ERJdT67pG9Df3UKoWHQvai5obIKwQWmWgKwCnanwPFQfOW1TfzlTA7XaWgecyxZQlK4v3LPvUyeEpqu7RXB2Dt1rBHN-gL5CZ7CRuuIK9CxzWiP9JvXDcHO5paVtzV8sdxittTlc2oYvzHVWM6-SvO-TnFPXCwtFael2itdVBPn_ZYjf8MaESRKb6o6GGvCQfIpLia8XLV0cObPob62L5pJ5y7mGRCDRiMZWnFaFrwkuzHb3WLIi2J4Ry3DFvW2-N7c=&c=&ch=


On August 25, 2016 DigitalC co-hosted the annual 
Northeast Ohio GIS Symposium   

  

DigitalC Co-Hosted the Annual Northeast Ohio GIS Symposium

Over 250 Geographic Information Systems (GIS) staff, IT professionals, and technology
vendors came together for the annual Northeast Ohio GIS Symposium in downtown
Cleveland, hosted by Cuyahoga County in partnership with DigitalC.

The full day event included 25 sessions from County and Regional Sewer District staff, local
GIS vendors, analysts and program managers in the field of GIS. The key note speakers
included civic leaders who are using GIS technology to improve efficiencies and
effectiveness of how government is run, including Stu Davis, Chief Information Officer for the
State of Ohio, Scot Rouke, Chief Information Officer for Cuyahoga County, Daro Mott, Chief
Innovation Officer for the County, and Scott Oppman, Local Government Division from ESRI.

The goal: to improve access to government services for the public through improved
system design, increased access, and continued cross government collaboration around
shared services. 

Check out DigitalC's Kauser Razvi as she shares the outcome of the conference.

On September 15, 2016 DigitalC held the first 
Citizen Tech Series

 
Back to School in the Digital Age

Technology is having an enormous impact on how and what our students learn, often driving
how successful they are in the classroom. Our panel of experts, including:

Feowyn MacKinnon, Head of School at CMSD

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j2ReM8EZIWbXwYdVJsNGbzVeial6uPtBxhI36jeKVQvTdS-bCDU5Qyo_Zjxz5LJK-cO_w4_omxLDiRMlwj6B-rtcZgNRFU6aj9wrHWaIKirXZRqj9t_5_sLVQUDl8_rVH9SG9kMKTLI6xYnznTGoUwoBXY7uI3l8MykXa5ZQbAc9b7n23X7u0rQSIM4cTRyVkO-ykLyAm7TVQx9ppymdY0a32ghfb00xFqNo8JvaZub7-O4qxdf_ZwNaeT-mP7DXhwuzdW1U4ZfpgkN1TMIrNE0e8VZhULAEA_4Dcp2TKYrt-9HzD0FKcFRkJm55UjbS&c=&ch=


Jeremy Shorr, Dir. of Technology Innovation and Early Childhood Learning, TIES
Alexis Crosby, Regional Director, Tech Corps Northeast Ohio

discussed how their organizations leverage technology to improve learning outcomes, and
what parents can do to work together to prepare their children for the increasingly tech-
centric jobs of the 21st century.  

The panel was moderated by Rebecca Ranallo, Information & Technology Literacy
Manager at Cuyahoga County Public Library, and was held at Happy Dog University Circle.

~
TheCitizenTech Series features informative and interactive community
conversations on topics showcasing technology's role in generating
resident-driven, intelligent, responsive and inclusive solutions in our
communities. Through inclusive engagement with citizens, we take the
mystery out of technology and show how it can improve our communities.
Next up, October 20th.

This Friday! Harnessing Tech for Economic Development
"What we're generating here is an ecosystem for business development"

 
Chattanooga Mayor Andy Berke at The City Club of Cleveland

This Friday, September 23, 2016    
11:30 - 1:00pm

The New York Times recently covered Chattanooga's
incredible pace of infrastructure investment that has
promoted entrepreneurship, job growth, and real estate
development.
 
Join DigitalC and The City Club of Cleveland for a
discussion on how harnessing technology and
community infrastructure can spur economic development
in mid-sized American cities. 

Register Here

Let DigitalC Design a DataSmart Bootcamp for 
Your Organization

DigitalC DataSmart Bootcamp kicks off to support data analysis skills

Fellows from the Community Research Scholars Initiative (CRSI) at the Center for Reducing
Health Disparities will begin DigitalC's 8-week DataSmart Bootcamp this September. 

During the weekly courses scholars from United Way 211, Asia Services Inc., Center for
Families and Children, and others will learn how to:

use data to support their community research
improve data collection and analysis skills
use a variety of analytic tools to create data analysis and visualizations.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j2ReM8EZIWbXwYdVJsNGbzVeial6uPtBxhI36jeKVQvTdS-bCDU5Q5HTNeCK-jRtQi5Mj10hMt1ZOqOMxd5fakKUusvc0l-oUGZlsgKo-f2Hjjq5i-3pvyuqH28OYeBfAyxKZpoa1uqvNkbVEuV-grAbHuEBE1e9HC8fSGhgsdvraq4Gm5PFCliK6wXI1Rdi6Mv46UE425-mEZsxyLD1fJgVsT_mNCAvLIWs2_FXArhiUqFwUUgBkBUn_5ggC_9aEgUsFGyo-RxJOLioyS3vAN8NsJFyVLWync7UTZxYEQnxIHfWMoVvKdmB4ICT44YDEKE1lmRCQ50NKHVAK2IVa4TsaMoWqUHpBYRt3wMfX7NRRcZEqIfPC79hU8m13KRlHAoZA2WBiwpqBFJx-mBO6BACuRsC5K0anrjHpvEFInnAAl_XKJqgL-1AnK2UG9gOInUmQQsr5b0G9powPb4qhA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001j2ReM8EZIWbXwYdVJsNGbzVeial6uPtBxhI36jeKVQvTdS-bCDU5Q7dnt_WDwvm7wk87T4rV-yVgSTe0N1bz4CvE83FVb7JdRJ0d_U3MY3IL18ko7HU8AQibdzBpourskIiCs60hxnMEV2tJa3MugfPJb_bURD9s15W4F-0W4EthuCqOrzFEmpxpMraaXkLVLEA87pcHiquDzw2jlA4VqC0sygHK1jD9-EOhDtxMCOxFS8DUQxFH7fORLtaVaf-Ir-FBm4BPZdr5AYmrRVhY05UVIGVVsVstJ44-lSrpagxENaMrKTxtCqH30vznxb-Qr3sJtS7ll7YgTagbmfUlQ_qViD84n1zG6w42zvuR36i7hpuxwmOy8uxFfCSMlw5goWyQzWh8APrRup21mHjYrT6sR155fIPZ&c=&ch=


We can custom design DataSmart Bootcamps for your staff who use data on a daily basis
for work, strategy, and program development. We cover topics from high level
understanding of data analytics and visualizations to using R and other other analytic tools
for non-programmers. 

Learn more about DigitalC DataSmart Bootcamp here. 
Learn more about the Center for Health Disparities program here.

About DigitalC

DigitalC is a civic tech collaboration that partners with the community to design
technology-driven programs and services.

Our mission is to catalyze technology for community impact.
 
As technology and innovation continue to advance at a lightning pace, we believe local
leadership, residents, and businesses must adapt to create smarter, more connected,
and more inclusive communities. Our solutions accelerate this process by combining the
vast potential of data science with the power of big data analytics to address community
priorities and open up new possibilities. 

Connect With Us!

            

 
VISIT OUR WEBSITE
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